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and metatheory, syntax and semantics, as well as an introduction to the use
of symbolic language. The author presents in detail a specimen theory in
symbolic language in order to illustrate general principles of theory construc-
tion through axiomatization and formalization. An attentive study of the
book should give scientists fundamental insight into the nature of scientific
theory and provide an opening wedge into more general treatises. The last
two sections of the book are devoted to answering specific objections which
have been raised in regard to the introduction of the theory of logic into the
natural sciences. Symbolic logic is an efficient instrument for determining
the conclusions to which a given set of hypotheses lead. Its use should elim-
inate controversies which are due merely to the defects and ambiguities of
language. The book merits close scrutiny by natural scientists.
H. T. ENGSTROM.
EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS: Etiology, Epidemiology, Treatment.
Third Report by the Matheson Commission. Columbia University
Press, New York, 1939, pp. xi + 493, $3.
The first (1929) and second (1932) reports of the Matheson Commis-
sion dealt with von Economo's type of encephalitis and the title "Epidemic
Encephalitis" was more appropriate for these than for the third (1939)
report which is concerned with both epidemic and sporadic encephalitis. How-
ever, the report pays special attention to the epidemiology of St. Louis
encephalitis and Japanese B encephalitis. Other types discussed include: von
Economo's type, human infections with the virus of equine encephalomyelitis,
post-vaccinal encephalitis, post-infectious encephalitis, Australian X disease,
hemorrhagic encephalitis, louping-ill, lymphocytic choriomeningitis, and
infectious polyneuritis. There is a useful bibliography with 3532 citations
covering the years 1930 to 1937 and 1938 in part. The index is good.
The rapid expansion of knowledge in the field of non-suppurative infec-
tions of the central nervous system has rendered it a difficult subject to
review. Nevertheless, it is useful to take stock of knowledge frequently,
because the essentials of the pathogenesis of these conditions are unknown.
In a general way this report accomplishes this. J. D. TRASK.
PROTOZOOLOGY. By Richard R. Kudo. Charles C Thomas,
Springfield, Ill., 1939, xi + 689 pp., $6.50.
Since its publication nine years ago, the Handbook of Protozoology by
Professor Kudo of the University of Illinois has proved to be the most satis-
factory compact manual for the identification of Protozoa. The new edi-
tion, which has just appeared with the title Protozoology, follows the same
plan as its predecessor, but incorporates "more material for lecture and dis-
cussion," in addition to an enlargement of the taxonomic section.BOOK REVIEWS 241
The preliminary survey of protozoology, including chapters on ecology,
mnorphology, physiology, reproduction, and variation and heredity in Protozoa,
is still inadequate, but it serves to suggest the wealth of data and the extensive
literature now available concerning these simplest but far from simple animals.
The author undoubtedly will wish to revise certain statements before
reprinting.
The taxonomic section of nearly 500 pages is the real contribution. Here
is presented a well-illustrated synoptic view of the Protozoa that is of great
value for the identification of many free-living and parasitic forms. Fur-
thermiore, brief but well-chosen bibliographies point the path toward a more
complete view of the nearly 20,000 known species.
LORANDE L. WOODRUFF.
RECENT ADVANCES IN MEDICAL SCIENCE: A Study of Their
Social and Economic Implications. By Sir Edward Mellanby.
Cambridge: At the University Press; New York: The Macmillan
Company. 62 pp., 75 cents.
Prepared as the Rede Lecture delivered before the University of Cam-
bridge, this eloquent address gives impressive evidence of the progress of
snedical science and of the significance of its recent advances to the civilized
world. The author presents an optimistic outlook for future developments
with a challenge for the public health administrator, the health educator,
and the scientific investigator. He likewise properly directs attention to
some of the social and economic factors involved.
Marked progress is said to have followed the realization that the experi-
mental method is the royal road to discovery. The human body, from the
viewpoint of health and disease, is regarded largely as a problem of coor-
dinated and balanced chemical reactions. The author states that:
"Once a biological observation has been made, be it physiological, patho-
logical or clinical (and biological discoveries are always the most difficult to
make in medical science), the investigator of the present day knows that the
observed phenomenon will be extended and interpreted in terms of chemistry."
Consideration is given briefly to advances in the control of human disease
(including recent data on pneumonia), to changes in the physique and health
of the population (with reference to increased height and weight of children
and the influence of changes in food habits), to variations in child mortality
and in ill health in relation to social and economic conditions. While the
author stresses the higher infant mortality rates and greater incidence of
chronic illness among persons of low economic status, he also states that with
the increase in the standard of living, diabetes mellitus, angina pectoris, and
appendicitis are becoming more frequent "and will probably continue so to do,
until medical science has discovered the particular mistake in the mode of
living of those with more money to spend upon themselves."